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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, M. D.,

Physician And Surgeon.
MEDFORD, OREGON'.

Office in A. L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

Thyslcan And Surgeon,

Cektral Point, Okegos.

Jall promptly attended to atH:fcoCTt.

h: k. hanka,
Attorney & Counsellor At-La- w,

Jacksonville, Oqn.

"Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Oflice "up stnirs in Orth's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

Will praclice in all the Conrts of the
State. Offlco in Mrs. McCully's build-

ing, corner of California nd Fifth streets.

O II. AIEEN, M. D.,

OHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

JACKSONVILLE, OKEQ01T.

opposite P.J. Ityan's itore.

J. W. ROBINSON, H. IE,

PHYSICIAN . AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-denc- e

on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended o day and night.

MARTIN VROOMAN, M. D.

PEYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MKDFORD, OREGON.

Call promptly attended to at all 'hours.

B. F. DOWELL,

ttoTTn E Y - A T - L A W .

Jacksonville, oregon.

XHbmlntit place! in mv l recelre prompt
attention. al attention giY.n to collec-- '
llo.t.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotary Public, Real Estate A ent and

Collector

Modford, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specialty. Loans
Begotiatcd and collections midc. All
business intrusted to my care will receive
yrotapt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

fENTIST?
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

irpTlt PYtliPTrn it hiifi!5,S L hwirs. Lunching pis ad- -

Jminisiarru, ii uenrea, ir w ncn extra
tm Mtm

6fflea and reMene ou corner of CaltTornia and
Iflta itriett.

A. C. GIBBS. L. B. 6TKARN5.

GIBBS & STEARNS,

CTOENEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

fis 2 and 4 StrowbriJge's Building,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ir In atlCcnrtinf TlfteonUn th State ot
bd Whulntmi Territory: and iy par
lontton t business In Federal Courts.

ED GR'OB.
Proprietor of the

CITY BAKERY & SALOON.

In Masonic Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
The undersigned hereby desires to in-

form the public that he is now prepared
to (111 all orders for pics, cakes and bread
of every description. Also have a full

crackers of all kinds. IIo will
keep

FRED. GROB.

UNION HOTEL,
Kerbyvilte Oreson,

M. Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at this house at the most reasona-
ble rates. -

3TAn excellent stable connected with
the hotel.

Settlement Wanted.
The undersigned having been burned

out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all those indebted to
como forward at once nna make a settle-
ment. Don't be backward as the money
must be forthcoming;.

J. S. Howard.

T1IC FARMER'S STORE !

Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis--

playing at the above stand a first- -

class block of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Low Prices.--.

His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Groceries TroYisiciis, Etc,

. Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest ZSTotch!

CSTCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Caiman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tewn.
A. G. Colvin.

EIGHTEENTH YEAR.

ST.IVZARY'S ACADEKTS",

CONDUCTED BY.

TIIE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

THE SHOLAST1C YEAR OF THIS
will commence about the end ol

August, and is divided in four sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Bojrd and tuition, pertcrm, 40.00
Music 15.00
Drawing and pointing 8.00
Bed and Bedding , 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, 5.00
Junior, " COO
PrcpJratoy"' TT- - ...:.. rf..8.09--
Senior. " 10.00

Pupils received at jnjr time, and special
attention is paid to puticular Studies in
behalf of children who have lmt limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Millinery Store.

T nAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW
1 and comp'ete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Gcnllcniriis' ami Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-crl-

occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia strest. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

Medford Livery
AND

Egan & ZftcSZahon, Props,.

Medford, Or.

We have a good outfit of driving teams,
hacks and buggies, and cau furnish

the public with first-clas- s livery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable rates.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Hay, and persons putting up their
teams at our stables mav be sure their
horses will be well cared for.

Eoan & McMauon.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Jlorrlson, Portland.-(O- n

the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly fire-nro- . Con-
tains 120 elegantly turnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

tfC 'T1 (JJjQAper day at home
i&O X J 3XUSamples worth $5
free Address 8TixsON&Co.,Porlland,Me

THE STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

Sflffl FLOURM MILLS

HAVING RECENTLY BEEN
al" modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

batrel sacks, and every sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour. If vou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fe- ed

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to Roll llarley for customers. The work
will be done on thort notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the same
day. I am prepared to roll barley at all
times And in the best manner. This pro-
cess is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KREWSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLES, PLYMALE Prop's.

Tlieundcraisncd takes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has opened his place of
business in the m-- town of Medford. Or
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantilieslo suit,

GRO'CERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHINE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my line and sell at

PffiCES &OWR-THftN::EV- ER -
All I ask is a trial.

price paid for Produce.

'Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain
lieitmcnt, a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Depression, Loss of Memory,
Spcrmatorhoca, Impotcncy, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

sclt-abus- e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's tieatment,
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five dol-lar- s;

sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We guarantee fix boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, accompanied with five dol
lars, we will send the purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-tee- s

issued only by
Woodrd, Clarke & Co.,

Wholesale ant1 Retail Druggists, Port-lan-

Oregon.
Orders by mail at regular prices.

U S. SALttON,
U. 8. HOTEL BCILDIXO, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T, McKENZlE. PROP'R,

HAVING ASSUMFD THE
ot ibis r'sort, I propos-keepin- g

it stocked with he finest trauds
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a calt from
all who wish the best in my line.

assured. T. T. McKENZlE.

I
-- IN

HOTEL PSICES
-- AT THE

SLOVER HOTEL-BOAR- D

AND L0D6IG
Best house for the money this side of

t'ortiana.

C. A. KUBBELL,

Keal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office In Dr. Aiken's building on
street. All business entrusted to

my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. Hubbell.

)

TUTPS
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources arlso three-fourth- s ol

the diseases of tho iaman race Thcso
symptoms Indicate theirexistence :oia o
Appetite, Bowels cortlvc, SIclc Head-
ache, fullness after eattne, aversion to
exertion oCbody orlEtad, Eractatlou
of food. Irritability1 OC temper, ionr
splrlU, A feclijic pffeaTinj neglected
omo dntjr liziucs,2'liE'-terins-at tha

Heart, Dota before 8oeye,lilcuJy col-
ored Urine, COJTV'rATIO.v; and

ofaro ixJAttmtactadlroctlr
os the 1Jvcr. Ad'atlVbi ra&!elaa TCJTT'B
PIX,I.ShavaTioc.iaaL Thete action on tho
KtJncysnndSklnis also prOispt; removing
all Impurities through these three "sca-r-cnger- s

or tlio system," prortucinff appe-
tite, sound disestton, rrRUlarstooln, a clear
Ekinandavigorousboav. TOTT'S PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO r&ALAR.A.
boldcTcryTrliTi'.a-Tc- . Olhrt. H MnmySt.,N.Y.

OTT8 mm BYE.
TT.f rr. WlTT CITT'TIQ OllftTlfTT-r- t In.jnjn ii an. wi. """--" -

6tant!y tosiGtosST ELCK by a single
of this DTC Sold by Druggists,

Ci sent by express on receipt of 8 1.
OSce, Ai Murray Strwt, Ken- - York.

TUTT'S KAtl'JAl OFUHFULRtPEIPTS FHEE.

DAVED LINN,

;H
Illi-IL- U

ASD DEALER IS

COFFINS FURNISHED ON TIIE
nntirn nnrl olipnn.r limn nt nnv

other cskiblishment in Southern Oregon.
urniture ot all Kinds kept on hand or

madco order

Jacksonville Crescent Cit
Mail RoDte.

P. McMahon, Prorjrietoi

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and FndaV mnmimm nt 3 a
m. arriving at AValdo inUhe evening, where
close connection is mnde next1 moininz
for Crescent Gity. Whan Ih'c newwaron

io.td-i-flnisU- ed ahoiHlanuary. ISth
through tirkets to San Francisco will be
sold for $18 by this ronte.

Express and order business done at re
duccd rales.

P. McMAHON Proprietor

PORTLAND
--"BUSINESS COLLEGE- -

X. E. Cor. Second awt Yamhill Sts.,
PORTLAKD. - OREGOH.

A. P. ARMST30VG, PrincinaL
J.A.VtiiO, Penman anil Secretary

Da:i2:l far tia 3hsiacs3 Kucatia cf Both Sexes.

c& 0
AJimttd on anr wctk iUy of l!w car.

-- PEHiWORKS-
Of all klmU .xfciittl to oriler at reasonable rates.
Satisfaction )iarintC(.0.

The College ")o lrn il, contiinln information
of the cour&c of stutl, ntis of tuitinn, time to
enter, etc., ami cuU 01 rtain anJ omainntul pen
i.ltnthiti, Irt-i-.

JjSkk The Etmm3' Gutde Is Is-

sued March and Sept., each
J year: 216 pages, 6xll
) inches, with ov,- - 3,30O
illustrations r .holo pic-

ture callerv. is --ves w hole- -
eale prices direct to consume jn all goods
for personal or family u . Tells how
to order, and gives cxar ost of everything

you use, catj drir wear, or havo
fun with. Thcso inva able books con-

tain information gleaned from the map
kets of tho world. Wo will mail a copy
Frco to any address upon receipt of tho
postago 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

SS7 Jb 289 tVas& Arcane. Cklc-- t, VL

Will be mailed CDCCtO all applicanti and to
' customers of last lltC year without ordering it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions for planting ail Vegetable and Flower
Seeds, Plants, etc. invaluable to all.
DM. FERRY &C0.!S

We conttaij to act as Solicitors for Patents,
Caeats. Marts. Copyrights, etc.. for the
Ui.itel S'ites, Canada. Cuba. Erlar.d. France
tienr.an. etc xie tare tai iklrtt-flv- c
rear'

Patents ibutlLt-- Ibicepbucarenttlcedtatbe
iifhqk. Ihl.Iar?eacd splendid

lllnratcd vwlly rarer, $3.20 a vrar. thews
thePnBThss of iclerce. lserylnteferJcff. and
has ao euomious circulation. Address M L'MJ
k CJi, Patc-- Silictors, Pub's .f fuunuic
AXS2UCAV, S01 Broaduay.Kew Tort,

lland coos ubout Patjais trne.

CITY BARBER SHOP

Califobnia St.,

Jncksonville, - - Oregon.

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the best manner and
at reasonable prices.

GEORUESOH miPF.
a week in your own town. Terms
and $5 outfit! free. Addres. H.

Hallett & Co., Portland Maine

The Irish-Americ- an Club.

Another Irish-America- campaign
club was organized at San Francisco
on the 15th instant. Mr. M. Murray
was chosen President; John McCann
Vice President; John Hogan, Secre-

tary, and Hiram Sterling, Sargeant s.

The President addressed the
club, and among other sliatputterings,
by Mr. Murray were the following:

"It e,ive me great pleasure to see
the Irish people awakening from their
long slumber and shaking their incon-

sistency and hypocritical ideas from
them. It has been opanly asserted
that you co5ld not get an Irish citizen
to vote for a Republican ticket, but
from the appearance of this meeting it
would seem that a great change is
about to take place. We have in this
city about 14,000 Irish American vo-

ters, nnd about 1,000 Southern voters.
A very small proportion of the Irish
voters are on the police force, and a
veryjarge majority are cutting down
the hills of our city, whilo all ths
Southern voters are holding all the
prominent olGces in the city. I did
not come here this evening for the
purpose of inafcing a speech, but on
some future occasion during the cam-

paign, it will givo me great pleasure to
address you on some important subject

namely, "Why no Irish-America- n

citizen can consistently vote a Demo-

cratic ticket.

1 aqnina Bay- -

This thriving settlement will put on
mora airs than ever, it is likely, be-

cause the river and harbor bill has
passed both houses, and the bay im
provements havo .ccsived an addition
al $50,000 to continue them during
tho year. Work on the Oregon Pa-

cific is being continued at a lively rate
and will soon result in opening a rail
connection with the Willamette river.
Grading at present is completed sev-

eral miles above Toledo and most of
the Chinese are at work near Elk
City. Tho track is laid several miles
abovo Oysterville. The new steamer
Yaquina landed a large lot of supplies
there from Portland last week and
over 150 Chinese laborers, bo the work
will be pushed ahead with mere ra-

pidity than ever. Considerable inter-

est has been manifested in the pros-

pects of the bay here in Portland, jiod
that there istno jaalouiy regarding its
propec's can be known by the fact
that many of our people are investing
in property in that vicinity. "Portl-

and Telegram."

'Twenty-thre- e yearB," remarks the
Now York "Tribune," "workingmen
were living under a free trade tariff,
t was framed by the gentlemen who

were in the convention at Chicago.

Getting tho power by a falsehood in

1841, they had fastened this system
upon the country, to the destruction
of hundreds of manufacturing estab-

lishments here, and to the great joy of

England. Until these men went out
of power, British notions governed
this country, and our workingmen had
to be content with such wages as they
could get in competition with British
and German labor. A great many
workingmen know-wha- t those wagts
were. Do they want to go back to
them,' When the ballots shall have
been counted in November the answer
of toe workingmen of the country as
written in result of this campaign will
be "NoJ Wo want a government for
Americans and not one managed in the
interest and at the dictation of Eng-

land's manufacturers."

Mr. E-se- of Clover Swale says
that army worms in great numbers
exist in the hills to the west of the
Swale and that they an traveling in
the direction of the valley. The farm-

ers of that section ate in great fear of

the total destruction of their crops by

these pests. No one seems to know
just where they come from, but all
agree that it is the genuine army
worm. "Northern Picket."

There is scarcely any ache to which
children are subject so hard to bear
and difficult (o euro ft the earache;
but there it a remedy never known to
fail. Tde a pieco of cotton batting,
put upon it a pinch of black pepper,
gather it up and tio it, dip in sweet
oil and insert into the ear. Put a
flannel bandage over the head to keep
it warm. It will give immediate

Measuring "Standing
Grain- -

An officer in the English navy has
constructed a table for estimating, with
all needful accuracy, the wheat on an
acre of land before it is harvested. The
estimate can be made as soon as the
grain is ripe. Mako a wood or iron
frame one yard square, carefully let
it down over the standing grain, and
then shell and weigh all the grain ou

the straws belonging inside the frame.
If a circular "crop form," as he calis

it, is moro convenient, male it six
feet 9J inches in diameter, of half
inch iron. From his elaborate table
we extract the following:

2 oz. pr. sqnr. j.rd eqnsls 10 OS bn. per acre.
2 oz. p.r. .qur. yard equals 12.60 bv. per. scr..
2Jf vx ter.xi.ir. yard equals 13 38 ba.p.r. acre.
3 oz. per. sqor. yard eqoal. 1S.12 bo. per. acre.
3 oz. per. squr. yard eqQililt-6- bn.per. acre.
4 oz.per..qi.r. yard eqnali 20.1T bu.pr.acr.
5 or pet. squr. yird equili 23.21 ba.pef.acre
J oz.par. squr. yrd equsli 2J. 00 bu. per. acre

8 cz. per. qnr. yard equals 30.24 bn.per acro.J
7 ez. per. squr. yard equals ZiSi bn . per. acre- -

8 ez.p.r.qur. yard equals 40.33 6 ti. pec acr.
These estimates are on the basis of

60 pounds per bushel. The 2J ounces
to the square yard is about the averago
yield of wheat per acre in America;
the 5J ounces per square yard is the
average in Great Sritian.

A "Herald"editorml ofJuly 11 says:
Jar Gould seems to be following fast
in the footsteps of Villard,aud has
a leaning toward the same terminal
grand collapse. Thursday Gould bor-

rowed I'SOO.OOO sterling, giving as
collateral a block cf Missouri Pacific
and Western Union. Before he ob-

tained tho loan Gould was forced to
sign an agreement that as soon as
therp should be any delay in making
good his margins the lender has tho
right to sell the stocks in the market
without further notice. Thus Gould
is forced to tie himself up with all
kinds of restriction, just as Villard,
in that he has fallen upon harder
times the failure of Villard and tho
loss and ruin it caused resulting in a
shock to public confidence', which is

enormous. Further shrinkage of val-

ues has rendered it imposaible for
Gould to raise money on his Western
Union and other stocks, as ho other-

wise might have done, so it happens
that in his eflorts to borrow he is
forced to seek sterling loans, and as
the number of houses that make these
is limited, ho is obliged to borrow
frtrn the identical people with whom

Villard did a aimilai business one year
ago.

Tammany Wishing for Coolkr
Wkatheh. John Kelly's organ, the
"Star" which has been politically mute
since the Convention, in face of the
charges by the "Times" and other pa-

pers that Kelly was Gxing up a bargain
with other organization, finds utter-

ance as follows: "Many of our es-

teemed Democratic exchanges have
begun to ask in a very imperative
fashion what Tammany is going to do.

The journals which now appear the
most anxious to know are those which,
before the Convention, exhausted the
dictionary in Tammany's abuse.
What has ruado them so solicitous
after the slights, insults and contumely
heaped upon them at Chicago? It is

only natural that Tammany Demo-

crats shou'd retire to remote seclusion
and meditate on their own iniquity as

pointed out to them by the pure and
gifted spokesmen of the victorious
machine. After being so summarily
unloaded, it would be the hight of au-

dacity to attempt to climb back into
the wagon uninvited. When the
weather grows cooler, Tammany will

meet in free council and determine its
proper course."

Several officers of the Rusria navy
hare devised a scheme for reaching
the North Pole on sledges from the
New Siberia Islands, the distance bi-in- g

900 nautical miles. The sledgu

parties would proceed slowly north-

ward, leaving stores of provisions along
the route to insure the expidition's safe
return. The schnme is to be submitted
to the learned societies of Russia.

If you want to hear a Democrat
snort, just tell him about the great
number of Irish-America- intending
to vote for Blaine. The Democrats
think the Irish are their exclusive
property, even to voting them for
Queen Victoria as ruler of the Uinted
States. But they are destined to meet
with very sad disappoictaent os No-

vember next.

Logon's Letter of

The paper from below contain Gen
Logan's letter to the Chairman of tho
Republican National Convention, ac-

cepting the nomination for Vice Presi-

dent tendered by that body. II o is
sound on the tariff question in accord-

ance with the principle! enunciated in
tfre Republican National platform,
and endorses the. enactmen of neces-

sary legislation to sustain the wool in
dustry of the country. Approves the
currency system of the country an

most admirable to sustain the credit
of the nation. Iti reference to tha
South American question, and an
American policy, be uses the follow-

ing language:
"Ibe Republics of Spanish Ameri-

ca are allied to us by the very closest
and warmest feelings, based upon a
similarity of institutions and govern-

ment,, common aspirations and mu-

tual hopes. The 'Great Republic' as
they proudly term the United States,
is looked upon by their people with,

'affectionate admiration, and as .

model for them to build upon, and wu

should cultivate between them and
our solves closer commercial relations
which will bind all together by ties
of friendly intercourse and mutual
advantage. Further than this, being
small commonwealths in a military
and naval sense, they look to us as
at least a moral defender against a
system of territorial and other en
croachments which, aggressive in the
past, have not been abandoned at this
day. Diplomacy and intrigue havo
done much more to wrest the com

merce to Spanish America from tha
United States than has legitimato
commercial competition. Politically,
we should be bound to the republics

our own continent by tho closest
tiej and communication by ships and
railroads bhouU bo on.ouraged to the

fullest possible extent consistent with
wisor.d conservative public policy,"

"Journal."

The Irishmen of Sun Francisco are
becoming disgusted with doiog all tha
principal voting iuto office of Dcmo
cratic office holders, while thoj only
get small appointed positions, very few
in number. The Portugese of this
county, without whose votes the Dem-

ocracy would be about 200 in the ml- -,

nority, are also dissatisfied with tha
little consideration given them, and
when any of them aspiro to an electivo
oflice, are badly scratched as evidenced
by the vote for Koau Overseer in this
district a few years ago. If they are
acceptable to Democrats as coworkers
in the Democratic cause, they ought
to be worthy of nomination fcr an im-

portant county office at the hands of
the Democracy. If the Irish, Ger-

mans and Portuguese expect to get
much show for a nomination at tho
hands of the Siskiyou Democracy,
they will be greatly disappointed, but
they can march up to the poles and do

the voting all the same.

. Mackey always sits with his back in
the corner. He is a commonplace look-

ing man, with thin gray hair and a
white mustache. He looks like th

sort of a rich man who has gathered
his shekels by accident, and I should
not take him to be the posseser of
remarkable decree of intellect. When
Mackey finds that any of bis dinner,
through the process of mastication, has
stuck between his teeth he does not
help himself to a quill and pick it out

not he. That would be considered
impolite in a man of his position. So

he just takes his napkin between his
thumb and finger rams hi
whole fist into his mouth, and
hauls out the shred which refused to
move on. It is a beautiful and ap-

petizing spectacle which he presents
on these occasions. But he has got a
barrel of money, and that make all
the difference in the work. "Leander
Richardson."

syrup of Fiji.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptable to the
Stomach, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitual
Constipation, Biliousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates tho liver
and acts on the Bowels. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, cte.
Strengthens the organs on white it
acts. Better than bitter, r s htm
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and largo bottle for
sale by Merritt & KcBissccr Jackson
ville.


